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Medica Europe develops, manufactures and 

markets a wide range of medical disposables for 

the operating room, cardiac catheterisation 

laboratories, critical care units and interventional 

radiology centers. Medica Europe now holds 

leading market positions for non-latex 

examination gloves and custom procedure trays.



Minor Procedure draPesEurOguArd® MiNOr PrOcEdurE drAPES 

Euroguard® has developed a standard program of 

small-sized procedure drapes. These drapes can be used 

for minor surgery but also in draping additional areas 

during more complicated surgical procedures. The sterile 

disposable drapes are made of 2-layer material, available 

with or without adhesive tape or fenestration and offered 

in various sizes. See specifications alongside. 

diSPENSEr BOx 

The minor procedure drapes are packed in a dispenser box 

containing 25 pieces, 4 dispenser boxes per case. utilizing 

the dispenser boxes ensures a quick, on hand application 

as well in the emergency room as in the operating theatre.

cuSTOM PrOcEdurE TrAyS (cPT) 

For the more complicated procedures Medica Europe 

offers cPT’s. The custom procedure tray concept offers 

sterile packages that can be assembled according to 

the users wishes. The package contains, as complete as 

possible, all disposable products required for each specific 

procedure. Our Minor Procedure drapes can be packed 

together with our cPT’s to offer a complete solution.

For more information visit our website 

www.medica-europe.com or call our customer service 

desk tel: +31 412 67 13 00.
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77000 2-layer drape 75 x 90 cm yes - 25 4 100

77001 2-layer drape 75 x 90 cm No - 25 4 100

77002 2-layer drape 75 x 90 cm yes Ø 10 cm 25 4 100

77003 2-layer drape 75 x 90 cm yes Ø 7 cm 25 4 100


